
LOK SABHA DEBATES 

WK SABHA 
Friday, May 3, 1963jVaisakha 13, 1885 

(Saka). 

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the 
Clock. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chai,.] 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

MEMBER SWORN 
Mr. Spmker: Secretary may call 

OUt thc name of the Member who has 
com!' to make and subscribe the oath 
or affirm"tion under the Constitution. 

,Secretary: Shri Hemappa Verrab-
hadrappa Koujalgi. 

Mr. Spmker: The Minister of 
Parliamentary Affairs may introduce 
the Member to the House. 

The Minister of Parliamentary 
AlJairs (Shrl Satya Narayan Sinha): 
Sir. I have great pleasure in introduc-
ing to ~'ou and throu:gh you to the 
HoUSe Shri Hemappa Verrabhadrappa 
Koujal-gi who hajI 'been returned to 
Lok Sabha from BeIgaum con"tituency 
of Mysore in the vacancy caused by 
the death of Shri B. N. Datar. 

Shri Hemappa Verrabhadrappa Kou-
jalgi (Belgaum). 

Barter Deal witb Japan 

r ShrI Stabodb Sauda: 
I Sbri S. C. Samanta: 
I Sbri B. K. Du: 

"115%. { Sbri P. C. Bo..-h: 
I Shri Morarka: l Sbrl llaruldl: 

ShrI P. Venkatuubbalab: 
Shrl R. S. PaDdey: 

Will the MinisteJ' of CQIIUIIeI'ee uti 
Indasb'y be pleased to state: 

549(Ai) LSD-I. 
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(a) whether it is a fact that the 
State Trading Corporation has entered 
into a barter deal with Japan; and 

(b) if so, what arc the commodities 
that will be dealt with under this 
deal? 

The Minister 01 International Trade 
in tbe Ministry of Commerce aDd 
Industry (Shrl ManubbaJ SIuIh): (a) 
and (bl. Yes, Sir. A number of 
deals have been negotiated by S.T.C. 
On the export side the eommodlt.ks 
are mineral ores, sugar, a·nd scrap. 
Against these, fertilisers, Industrial 
equipment, textil.· machinery, steel 
and urea have been imported. 

8hri Subodh Hanada: May I know 
whether the present ·barter deal is a 
long-term deal or a short-term deal? 

8mi Maaubbal Shah: These are 
mo,tly short-term deals. for one or two 
years. 

Shri Subodh Hansda: May J know 
whether the earlier agreements made 
by the STC will be rii!IContinued atter 
this barter deal? 

8hr1 Maaabhal Shall: ThL'S<' are 
barter deals which are a part of the 
national economy in the ftpld of 
r()feign trad .. and they get on revived 
every year. and even after three 
months. 

Shrl Bhaa'wat Jha Azad: Could WI' 
havp any idea as to what would be 
Ihe worth of goods that would ftow in 
IllesI' bart,-r deals which arp !4hort-
l!"I'm ones? 

Shri Man.bhal Shah: Tlu' total 
have indit-.ated which iJl about RI. 46 
;:ro!'('. in all. With Japan. it mi,ht 
b(' Rs. 11 1o 12 ["rores. 
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Shrl S. C. Samanta: What is the 

in exports percentage of decrease 
during 1961-621 

Sbrl Manubhal Shah: Decrease or 
Increase? There has been an increase 
of about Rs. 40 crores; not decrease. 

Shrl P. Venkatasubbaiah: How does 
it compare, whether our exports are 
on increase or imports are on increase, 
110 far as our dealing with Japan is 
concerned? 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: This does not 
arise out of this. This is a barter 
deal. 

Shrl K. C. pant: Is it a fact that 
Japan is taking advantage of tihe pre-
sent increased supply of iron ore in 
the world to beat down the price of 
iron ore It Is purchasing from this 
country on a long-term contract? 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: This is a 
separate question of barter where iron 
ore does not figure In. Iron ore is 
sold for cash and on five or six or 
seven year contract with Japan. 

Shri Bade: What kind of fertilisers 
are going to be bartered and may I 
know wlbether the bartered fer-
tilisers will be given at tihe same 
rights as given to fertilisers in India. 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: These terms 
are general. They are rather global. 
As the House will appreciate, barters 
are not destinationa!. SaY\. sugar. 
200,000 tons have been sold to Japan 
and we get about 50 per cent ferti-
lisers, some oil which comes from 
Japan and some barterers themselves 
manage to import from others. We 
have permitted 50 per cent of it to be 
utilised far Importing fertilisers, for 
this type of essential commodity. 

Shrl Bade: My question was whe-
ther it is ammonium sulphate or all 
kinds of fertilisers. 

Shrl Manubhal Shah: About urea, 
I do not tihink it is so much. It 
depends upon the requirements of the 
Food and Agriculture Ministry for 
fertilisers. 

Shri Kapur Sinwh: May I know 
whether the possibilities of barter 
trade with sterling and dollar areas 

have also been explored in the inter-
est of foreign exchange problems? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: Yes, Sir. 

Shri Sham Lal Saral: May I know 
if tihere are finished Or semi-finished 
goods also in the list of exports from 
our country and also equally there are 
finis-hed or semi-finished goods which 
are imported from Japan on a barter 
basis? 

Shri Manubhal Shah: Barter deals, 
as I said, are for selective items. This 
does not equate the general trade. So, 
there should not be any sort of mis-
understanding on that account. Here, 
in barter, we allow only a packet of 
such goods whiclh are generally diffi-
cult to sell or which are having a 
large availability in our country. 
Similarly, we allow import by way of 
barter or partial barter of very essen-
tial things wkich the ceuntry's eco-
nomy needs. 

Produetion 01 Small Traetors 

-U54. Shri P. VenkataS"Dbbalah: 
Will the Minister of Steel and Heavy 
Industries be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government have 
decided to produce s-mall tractors at 
cheap price in the public sector; 

(b) if so, tihe details thereof; 
(e) whether Punjab Government 

have started one such scheme in that 
State; and 

(d) whether any financial assistance 
has been sought by the State Gov-
ernment for this sdheme? 

The Deputy Minister In the Minis-
try oC Steel and Heavy Industries 
eShrl P. C. Sethi): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(e) No, Sir. 
(d) Does not arise. 
Shri P. VenkataS"Dbbalah: In view of 

the fact that cost of production has 
gone up so far as cultivation and food-
grains and other agricultural commo-
dities are concerned, may I know 
whether the Government have consi-
dered the desirability of starting such 
taclories ourselves? 




